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A Large Exhibit of the Newest Easter Stylet are here.
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The most Favored Styles, and Prices Conspicuously Low.
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Never have Women's Tailored Suits been sopopular as this season, and
never were styles prettier or more varied The materials are especially
beautiful. Plain and novelties are the most prominent, and the new
satin finished Prunellas ajr# ibe MMt conspiciisin in the better SuitsPrices range from
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$12 to $35 a Suit
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We are also showing an immense assortment of Skirts, Waists, Muslin
Underwear, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Embroideries, Laces and
New Style Corsets.
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Our stock of Art Squares, Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, Linoleums, Floor Oil
Cloths, Lace Curtains, Window Shades and Upholstering Goods is very
complete, and we invite your inspection.
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DAK.OTA.

TELEPHONE, NO. 269.
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FEDERAL COURT
Wagar Case to Come
Next Monday Other
Case*

Up

B*tl, • month!
a.00
By Mtll, 8 mouth*
I (K>
SiotJt Falls. Apri" 16.—Another post
By Mil, 1 month
M
BfMrrl«rp«r wMk
10 ponement haa been granted i n the ca^e
J. V HTAHL ffoprifttor.
U. A 8TABL. Bialiifiii >ui|«r. of Anson Wagar, former United Htatea
conimiasioiier at Dallas, which origtf
nally WHS fixed for trial in the federal
STATE NEWS
court here this week
The trial now
Lnud W »h John Hiu/.e done to dtrnth has been fixed
to commence next
by unknown IHTHODH who were trying Monday morning at 9 o'clock. The
to rob tbu uiining |iroporty he WIIS postponement toi tbe second time was
guarding, or did be accidentully fall due to the fact that an important witHDd receive a mortal injury V Hinze, neaa for tbe defeuse could not reach tbe
who was receiver of the property of the city this week. It is cettaiu tbat tbe
lilobe Hold Mining cMinpauy, nitnutt-d case will be one of tbe most bitterly
oear her<\ died at 8t. Joneph'8 hospital contested ever tried in the LJnitod
as the reanlt of coucuHHiou of the Htates court
brain, after lying unconscious several
After hearing arguments in the
days. Athougn a careful search wtut case Judge Carlaud denied a motion
made, uo trace of the MUtiposed iiKtsnil made by C. P. batea, attorney for
ants of the old man WHIB found,and no James F. Six, John Hush and Robert
definite clew was ontiiuied. lliuzt' Hall, under indictment for selling li
was aouiarried, bad no known relativeH tjuor to four diderent Indians living on
and wita u member of (be Red Men tbe Pine Ridge reservation, for the islodge of Newcastle, Wyo.
Ntiing of a commission to taka tbe de
Mt.
Vernon—Arrangements bn\ e positions of the secretary of the inter
btM> oonoluded by tbe Odd Fellows ior and the commissioner of Indian
of Mt. Vernon for the erection of a xtTxirs at Waahington.
The United states grand jury, after
fine lodge hall bnilding, whi'-h it is
intended nhall be olid of the fintst bt«ing in session for a period of eixbt
atructurea of its kind ia <'entral Houtli days, has concluded its work. The
Dakota. Tbe committee in charge of grand jury returned ten additional in
tbe work of raiaing fuuda for the cou- dictments, but the names of those in
strnction of tbe new building reporta dieted and the otfeiihea churned MRaiDat
that stock to tbe amount, of more than them have been withheld from tbe
13,000 already'baa been anld, and that public, for the reasou that none of the
tbe remainder of tbe atock will be dia defendants have not vet been placed
posed of daring tbe next two weeka. under arrest.
Tbe grand jnry returned a "no
The work of oonatruction will be
bill" in the case < f Dan Htiuti, a Sioux
poshed aa rapidly aa poaaihle.
Pierre—The vital Htatintical report Falls restaurant man, who was charged
of tbe state on naturalizations for lttOH with having, fioui January 4 to 10 of
shows tbat 899 complete new citizens tma year, carried on the basinew of a
were gained by the last steps in na retail liquor dealer without having
turalisation.
The new applications tirst paid the government special tax.
After being out a abort time a jury
notnber 2,445, the largest munbei of
deolaiatiooB having been made by Nor returned a verdict of acquittal in the
wegians with 601: Uerwan Rnasiuna case of Frank Randall and Julius
were next with 322, while Sweden. WliietleT, who were tried on an indict
English and Germans were about, etpnil ment i'baiging theiu with having
in oninber. Eighty-three Turks took stolen cattle on the Pine Ridge reser
oat their first papers and niuety-two vation.
Asiatics of all nationalities made their
first legal move for citizenship.
Preebo—Among tbe recent visitors
to this place was a Sioux wairior hear
log the unique name of Tnomas Kill'am-Alive, who is a member of the Bad Milwaukee Railway Track Near
nation tribe on tbe Rosebud reserva
Sioux City Men Work
tion. He visited Presho for the pur
by Torchlight
pose of purchasing a costly casket for
bis 16 year-old daughter, who bad juat
Sioax City, April 16 —With alatm
died. The Indians are quite generally
adopting the white man's way of bury ing rapidity the treacherous Missouri
ing their dead and tbe sale of casketa river last night suddenly began to
to them by dealers in town surround make inroads 011 its banks in proximity
ing the reservation are becoming com to the Milwaukee right of way at the
big bluff west of the city where the
mon.
road follows close to tbe banks. Tbe
Rapid City —When neighbors saw situation was so alarming tbat Roadsmoke issuing from the house and inaster M. Murphy with a work train,
broke open tbe doors here this morn hurried seventy-live meu to the scene
ing, Mm. William Washington, aged 60 where they succeeded in checking the
years, colored, was found dying on tbe erosion by riprapping with willows,
floor with her clothes in tlames. Death brush and rocks.
followed in a few minutee. There be
The current attacked the bank on tbe
ing no witnesses to the tragedy tbe curve southeast of the Brughier cross
cause is unknown.
ing. The rivei is only at a normal
Pierre—The state has disposed of a stage, bat at this point it ran like a
little more than $24,000 of capitol mill race, hitting the bank with angry
building securities, which were taken force. A short distance up tbe river
from puichaser<i of capitol landB, tbe on the Nebraska side a sandbar deflect
Farmers State bank, of (Janton, taking ed tbe stream's energy to this spot.
that amount of such securities and pay- Tbe waters awirled, making a roaring
ing the cash into the building fund.
noise as they came in contact with
the government dikes. Great chunks
MMy three year old boy was badly
of soil melted into the stream until the
constipated, had a high fever and was greedy current was checked.
in aa awful condition. I gave him two
The scene on the riverbank was
doeee of Folev's Orino Laxative and picturesque. Hugh torches were lit
the nest morning the fever was gone and in tne flaring light the men
and he was entirely well. Foley's Orino
Laxative saved his life." A. Wolkush, worked desperately. T^ns of rock
were used. Fioin early in tbe evening
Cssimer, Wis. - J. H. Anderson.
until 1 o'clock this morning the gang
Friers Orino Laxative oures constipa worked, battling against the hungry
tion rnd liver trouble and makes the waters. This morning when the men
bowels healthv and regular. Orino is were exhausted, Road master Murpby
superior to pills abd tablets as it does brought them back to town for a luncu.
not gripe or nauseate. Why take anv The men were tiled, wet and hungry.

RIVER THREATENS
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be out on tbe job again early this
morning.
Mi. Murphy said there is no imme
diate danger, and that be believes he
has the river checked. " B u t we got
there just in tbe nick of time," he
said. "The river now is only Mbont
fifty feet from the tracks, and if it hud
started in the night much damage
might have resulted. Mr Muiphy says
tbe bsnk will lie sttrongly riprapped,
and ho expects no furtbei trouble

THREE TOWNS
To Be Considered in the Loca
tion of the Odd Fellows
Home
Bionx Fa lis, April 16.—M. J. Sweet
ing returned Thursday evening from
Huron, where be attended a meeting of
the board which has in charge the mat
ter of selecting the location for a hoina
which the Odd Fellows of Houtn Dako
ta propose establishing.
Several towns submitted propositions
and tl.e three beat propositions have
been tasen under con-idcration by the
board, which will make a report and
recommendation to tbe grand lodge of
Odd Fellows of South Dakota at its an
nual meeting, to convene at Deadwood
011 May IS.
Not until tbat time will
it be detiniteiy known which of tbe
competing towns have captured the
home.
Propositions were submitted by Hig
Stone, Lake Preston, Hot Springs,
Dell Kapids and Sioux Falls. The
three best propositions which the hoard
has under consideration in making its
selection of the location for tbe home
are those submitted by Sioux Falls,
Dell Rapids and Hot Springs.
Tbe members of the board, before
making a selection from tbe proposi
tions under consideration will visit
and inspect the sites which have been
offered as an inducement for the board
to locate the home 111 the towns sub
mitting tbe propositions.
As soon as a location is selected,
and the recommendation of the board
is ratified by tbe grand lodge, work
will commence on a fiiO.OOO building.

I&LEYSKlMfEYCURii
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Madison Electric Light
Situation Up |to
Date-

A few words in regard to th" situa
tion relative to ihe city electrc light
and watei work# plant might not be
amiss at this time. The situation is
just simply this: We must "either
shoot or give up the gun.'' In other
words, we must either put in a new
plant complete, repair the old one or
quit making 'ight and pumping water.
In order to put in tbe new plant or
repair tbe present system so we can
reasonably expect to get along for a
few years more, it is absolutely neces
sary to vote the bonds tbat the council
have asked for. So much is granted.
Now, if we repair tbe present sys
tem so it will be in condition to serve
for, say, three or four years, It will
cost in the neighborhood of eight or
nine thousand dollars, and at the end
of the four or five years we would sim
ply have tbat much more old junk on
hand to get rid of. If on the other
band we at this time put in an up to
date equipment of the best possible
niakt" and of ample size we will have
a system that is abreast of the times
and that will be good for ten or twelve
years to come and at the same tine
be economical and assure the city a net
saving over the present syetem of close
to five thousand dollars a year.
These are not extravagant statements
and are being proven every day all
over the country.
We can assure the people of Madison
that your council and mayor are anx
ious to give you tbe liest results for tbe
motfey invested, but with the present
outfit this is absolutely out of the ques
tion. The present system, beside be
ing sadly out of dcte.is overloaded and
of poor efficiency, making it impossible
to get good results from the same.
The two boilers we now have are
showing very badly the bard usage
they have been subjected to, and more
so the past winter.
We will ventura to make this state
ment without fear of contradiction
that Madison has the best lighted
streets and the lowest rates for lights
of any city in the state of South Dako
ta. We believe you are proud of your
well lighted streets, and we don't be
lieve you would be willing to be
without them, and this brings us at
once to the case in hand. Tbe council
must have the money asked for in this
bond issue or they must close down
the light system. They have simply
got to do something with the system
if we continue to run. Madison is in
need of some kind of manufacturing
enterprises and as we are now fixed we
can give such people no assurance ot
either light or power, whereas if we
had a proper system we could assun
them of both. Jqst reason this out
with yourselves and see what Madi
son will gain. Yes, what you will
gain by having this new lighting
system that will be a source of plea
sure, and, better still, of revenue to
all. This is the time of progress,the
time of business economy and fore
sight. Let us urge you to give youi
consent to this bond issue by your votr
and thereby help the council to step
paying the city's good money for fuel
and freignt where we can just as well
keep it here in Madison for our own
benefit and comfort. Respectfully,
— Geo. Waekey, Mayer.
—Felix V r idal, Chairman
Light and Water Committee
—B. C. Qrayum, Bnpt.
Certificate of Nomination.
This is to certify tbat pursuant to
the provisions of chapter 57, laws of
1H1H, and acts amendatory thereof, the
following nominations for—One alderman from each of tbe fonr
wards of the city of Madison, S. D., to
be voted on at tbe anuual election to l»e
held Tuesday, April '20, 190!), have been
duly certified to this office by the prusi
dent and secretary of tbe different con
ventions,to wit:
For alderman First ward, P. G.
Monroe.

Cinder's Continued Story

CASH IS KING
Paying cash with order for goods, or
paying cash on delivery of same is
the most satisfactory way of trading
as well as the most gratifying when
checking over the month's allowance
for household expenses. How an
noying it is on receiving your allow
ance, to think that it all must be
paid out within three or four hours,
it's like "paying for a dead horse".
Try the Ginder Market for a month
and see if you don't have some of
vour allowance at the end of that
time, for CASH IS KING.

Rex Picnic Hams
Wenies
Mutton Flank Stews

is now in its full array and'file fatWes
of Madison and vicinity are cordially
invited to inspect her most beautiful
and great assortment of : : : :

Tailored and Dress Hats
A specialty is made in middle-aged ladies hats as the extremity but beautiful
of this year's style does not appeal to all modes of hair dressing, and therefore
an extra effort was made to obtain the correct styles for the dilferent haird r e s s i n g . C o n v i n c ey o u r s e l fb y c a l l i n ga t
.
.
.
.

Miss Bogen's Millinery Parlors,
1109 FIFTH ST.

.
.
.
.

WATCHES
AND

We have unpacked one of the finest lines of

SIMPLE REMEDV FOR LA GRIPPE
La Grippe coughs are dangerous as
they frequently develop into pneumonia
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
the r-ough but heals and strengthens
the lungs so that no serious results need
be feared. The genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar contains no harmful drugs and
is in a yellow package. Refuse substi
tutes.—J. H. Anderson.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures coughs
quick 1 /, strengthens the lungs and ex
pels co ds. (let the genuine in a yellow
package,—J. 11. Anderson.

Sporting Goods
ever displayed in Madison

BASE BALL BATS
BASE BALL MITTS
BASE BALL GLOVES
Balls from 5c to regulation $1.50 League Ball
All Base Ball supplies, Tennis Balls, Nets
and Rackets.

We are Headquarters for all Sporting Goods

Jones Drug Co.,

PRESCRIPTIONS

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

COMPOUNDED

WALL
PAPER COAL

COAL

PHONE 256

BEAUTY
can no longer be consid
ered as things apart.
At least not here. Every
roll shown has its own
beauty, whether it be of
the simple kind or elab
orated.
So many stylesare shown
that there will be no dif
ficulty in finding some
thing for any apartment
There is a great variety
of designs in light and
dark effects.

We handle only the
best and deliver to
all parts of the city

JONES BROS. GRAIN CO.
[)R. C. O. ESTREM,
Physician and Surgeon
OfflCE PHONf 293
MOUSE PHQNt, Green 439
Office ever The Big Store

MADISON. S. OAK

DR. H. P. GULSTiNE,

Office over The Big Store

LANNON-COOK BL'K

Fashionable Milliner

WMte Wyandotte Eggs

My new Spring Stock
has arrtred and 1 will
be pleased to have the
ladies call and asped it.

11c
Seventy-five Cents
jfer Setting, or Three
$)ollars per Hundred

Mrs. Geo. Porter.

THOMPSON & LEE,

Practical Electricians
—Keep on Hand—

Electrical Supplies

MAttSOti, 5. DAK

Miss
Grinager
Holliday & Porter

6c

ACCURATELY

AND

Wiring and other Elec
trical Work Done on short
Notice
^
4#+.
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SHOP IN IRELAND BUILDING

MADISON CEMENT CO.
J. S. Thompson & Son, Prop.

Sidewalk Workers and
MISS GRINAGER all Kinds of Cement Work
V. «

&
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PLAY BALL!

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

PHONE 293

11c

MADISON, S. D.

For alderman Second ward, Felix
Vidal.
For alderman Third ward, Thomas
Krakowski.
For alderman Fourth ward, Cbae.
Simpson.
Dated at tbe office of tbe city aa*
ditor thia 16th day of April, 1909.
—Wm, Rae,
City Auditw.

Small prices is another
attractive feature of
these papers.
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MILLINERY SHOWING

...DENTIST*,

THE GINDER MEAT CO.

$

Miss Bogen's Fine

4?-.:-

Phone Red*450

